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Sateri’s Sustainability Report Wins the 2018 Golden Bee Excellent CSR Report
Award
Shanghai, China. 6 December 2018 — Sateri, one of the global leading producers of viscose for
textile and personal hygiene products, has been recognised for its leadership in sustainability
performance and reporting.
Sateri was awarded the Golden Bee Excellent CSR Report 2018 under the category “Foreigninvested and Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan-invested Enterprise” at the 11th Global Corporate Social
Responsibility Report Forum organised by China WTO Tribune. The annual awards are established to
identify and reward companies for their excellence in sustainability reporting, as well as to encourage
more companies in China to begin or improve the quality of sustainability reporting.
About 1,580 entries were reviewed, of which 80 received the awards. The judging panel evaluated the
CSR reports from six dimensions: structural integrity, content substance, performance comparability,
report credibility, report readability, and report innovation.
Sateri has been given this accolade because its Sustainability Report 2017 is comprehensive, having
clearly articulated the Group’s long-term approach to sustainability, as well as detailed environmental
and social performance of its viscose and yarn operations.
Sateri also improved the credibility of its report by appointing an independent third party to verify and
assure that its report is accurate, reliable and provides a fair and balanced representation of Sateri’s
sustainability activities.
Sateri Chief Operating Officer Allen Zhang said, “Wherever the operations are located, governments
and society are increasingly holding companies accountable for their environmental and social
footprint. Sateri believes that sustainability reporting not only demonstrates transparency and
accountability but also acts as management tool to guide companies identify areas for improvement.
We are proud to be given this award, and will continue to advance the quality of our reporting to help
us better our sustainability performance.”
Our Sustainability Report 2017 is available in two languages – English and Chinese – and can be
downloaded on our website here.
About Sateri
Sateri is one of the world’s largest producers of viscose staple fibre, a natural raw material and key
ingredient to everyday items like textiles, and non-woven products such as baby wipes and personal
hygiene products. Sateri has three mills in China which can collectively produce about 800,000 metric
tons of viscose stable fibre per annum. In Shanghai, we operate a sales, marketing and customer
service network covering Asia, Europe and the Americas. In particular, our presence in Shanghai
allows us to be strategically positioned to service the China market, which is the world’s largest and
fastest growing market for viscose staple fibre.
Sateri is committed to sustainable development. We launched our Sustainable Pulp Sourcing Policy in
2015 and Sustainability Policy in 2016. All of Sateri’s mill operations have achieved the STeP by
OEKO-TEX® and STANDARD 100 by OEKO-TEX® certifications, and is the first viscose company in
the world to carry the MADE IN GREEN by OEKO-TEX® product label. With this highly coveted label,
Sateri’s viscose products are independently verified as safe and responsibly-produced. All of Sateri’s
mills have obtained the Chain of Custody (CoC) certification from the Programme for the
Endorsement of Forestry Certification™ (PEFC™), and are certified under ISO 9001 and ISO 14001.
More information can be found on www.sateri.com

